
urounabreaking 
For South Bay 
Center Slated
for thf now South Bay Shop 
ping Center nt 174th St. nnd 
Hawthorn Blvd. are scheduled 
for 11:30 a. m., Monday, accord- 
Inn to Robert H. Adler, general 
manager of the big develop- 
ment.

Civic personalities represent 
ing Torrance and the surround 
ing community have been Invit 
ed to attend the pv.-nt comid- 
ered to be one of the most sig 
nificant In the history of the 
area. Work on the multi-mil 
lion dollar project, with a huge 
May Co. department store an a 
central attraction, will proceed 
rapidly under the management 
of the Brody Investment Co,

Cage League 
For School 

HH Boys Slated
A 24-leam cage league for 

elementary age hoys has been
*et up hy the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department and play In 
thf loop will begin soon.

The league will he divided 
into two groups, a PcpWcc cir 
cuit for boys m the fifth and 
sixth elementary grades, and a

I Midget loop for youngsters in 
thf seventh and eighth grades. 

All game* will he played on

I 
Saturdays at the following city 
playground areas: Can- School. 
Crenshaw School. McMastcr 
Park, Torrnnce Park, Fern- 
Greenwood School, Pueblo Cen 
ter. Meadow Park School, Wal- 

School, Walterla Park, 
Seaside School a n d El Retire 
Park.

Fathers Interested in coach- 
Ing or managing a team are re 
quested to contact the play 

In their area. A Father 
knd Son awards banquet will 
onclude the cage season.
Further information may he 

Ibtalned hy calling I,es ftreiten- 
pldt at the recreation depart 

it, FA 8-4108.

.enion Post 
"o Fete '55 
"earn Players

year's .Junior American 
baseball club will be 

Seted by the local post Saturday 
flight nt. the I/ogion Hall.

Torrance Recreation De 
lartment and the Legion have 

le plans to organize a six 
>lirbt lentn leiiKiie this sum 
'. Because of the preat mini

*r of hoys who are too old tc 
lilay Rabe Ruth ball it hns been 
ViRgcsted that a senior leap.'" 

up. From this league ii 
junior Legion team could be

cted.
Del Nuzum, North High 

ol coach, will again take 
the coaching duties. 

j American Legion baseball has 
rown through the years not 
ply In enrollment of boys com- 
etlng in the program, but In 

ontinued acceptance and 
[import from organized br.se. 
all. newspapers, and thousands 
' Individuals who recognize the

 rogram as a great activity for 
Tie building of character.

Saint Patrick's Dance on 
larch 17, has been scheduled

  the local post to raise funds 
uniforms.

rHA Terms 
approved for 
tollingwood

'Approval of KHA approved 
[financing for Uolliimwuod Es- 
1«U» In Palos Verdc.s has been 

1 here by James II. 
rthy, vice president of the 

arthy Co.. pmncn- land de- 
b'pcri who air ;irlinn us silles 
lilts for the li.u'l. 
JBoth eoiistriii-iion anil ma- 

a Is were prulsed for their 
llty," McCarthy pointed out, 

Vlth thp result thai the homes 
liglble for mnarkably high 

^-'lOin*."
";;'' i^he three and four-bedroom, | 
;f*!toj-bath homes range In price 
V from $19,300 to $21260 and fea- 
; tUW a family room In the larger ! 

models while the more compact 
ol«n has a convertible dcn-bcd- 
room,

Down payments needed under 
iTHA, financing will start at 
UJfOO, McCarthy reported. 

,icven furnished models are 
available for Inspection. 

home* are located above 
Verde* Drive North on 

lUmaliga Dr. __

P1D GROWTH
normal dairy calf, such as 

Jlolstein, develops from n 
vclght of about 01 ixHinds 
average of 1075 |Kiiind.s 

1 a two year period.

.. :|ralcfowRun
Now engaged in the real es 

tate profession, Drain spent 20 j 
years at Columbia Steel Co.,' 
before taking over the H. C. 
Huxton leal estate firm. Buxton 
Is one of the city's pioneer busi 
nessmen. During Dralo's em 
ployment at the steel mill, he 
served at one time as vice presi 
dent of the Milky Williams 
T.ocnl 1414. United Steelworkers 
of America.

Has Three Children
His wife, Fran, operates 

Fran's Letter Shop and shares 
offices with Drale on Torrance 
Blvd. The couple has two sons 
Michael, 17, a student at North 
High School, Steve, 10, who at 
tends Carr Elementary School, 
and a daughter, Patti, n, also 
a student at Carr School.

He Is a member of the SI 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, an 
active Shriner, member of the 
F. * A.M. Lodge .M7 of Tor 
rance, and the Torrance Elks
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third term because I feel that 
my experience In the past eight 

years can be put to greater 
service to Torrance at. this time

Other candidate will have 
until noon, Friday, Feb. Ifi, to 
file nominations for tho City 
Council.
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...TougfeMes
by four broilers, Eve'rett G 
Davls, of Rive a; H, D Davis 
of Whlttler; n itton Davls, of 
Los Angeles; a d Lee Davis, of 
F,nelno; and th ec sisters, Mrs. 
Bessie Grove, of Rolling Hills; 
Mrs. Lols Wohlwend, of South 
Pn.iadena; and Mrs. Eve Alien, 
of Los Angeles.

Woman Stabs 
Self Monday

A local hou /ife Is In Con

IANOS
. SALE.

FICHT PIANO CO.
111 I. OilKy at. Tfc J-jMI

TO 
RENT 
BUY

ty Hospital with stab 
after she apparently stabbed 
herself |n   ,, chwit an(, nea(| 
Monday.

Nancy -Hatch, 24, of 2S02 
Loftyview, was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital, then placed 
under the care of her physician 
and transferred to the county 
hospital. Her husband told po 
lice she stuck herself In the 
chest with a carving fork and 
In the forehead with a pen.

She reportedly has been under 
the care of a San Pcdro doctor.

No motive was given for the 
self-inflicted wounds.

IN THE LITTLE DOGQIE HOUSE?

wtth. i
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

NECCHI-ELNA
SAVE 

UP TO

FIRST COME...
FIRST SERVED!
PRICES START

AS KW AS

$5.95
WE GIVE 

S.1H. OREEN STAMPS

You c«n't afford to pin up this fantntic Birgiin Sale! Never 
bafor* and posilbly never again will you b* «bl» to buy a 
fabulous NECCHI or ELNA or good used traddni it such a 
low, low price. Jujt look al thii Hit. Every on* Ii a real once 
in a lifetime buyl

White Singer. Standard Treadles....................$5.95
Electric Portables ............................................$19.95
Electric Consoles......................................from $29.95
Necchi Zig-zag Blonde Console.

Was $319.95 Now only......................$149.95
Necchi Zig-zag Portable.

Was $267.50 new. Now only..................$99.50
Elna Open Arm Portable................................$89.50
Singer Blonde Console...... ...............................$39.95
White Rotary Walnut Console......................$39.95
Necchi Portable   New................................$98.95

HO DOWN PAYMENT!
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS!

ne in or coll for a damonilrallon today. W« rtpalr and i«rvic« 
nakti. Ait about oui n«w lime po/m«nl and rtntal plan. Liberal 
11 apply on all modeli.

TWIN FURNITURE
IOOP UI*NT400 SOUTH HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 132nd ST.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS OR 8-2717 SOS 5-4481

SHOPPING IS A 
FAMILY 
AFFAIR

...and it

starts in

the pages

of the ....

TORRANCE HERALD
Subscribe Now   Call FAirfax 8-4004 

Get The Herald Both Monday and Thursday

made it the 
Largest Selling "ff "

in the World...

the FORD V 8
Here's why I

People junt naturally go fo" 8 cylinder* 
in tha FORD pock*g«!

And to a world record txtalt!
Junt think, in tha first It month* of 

105ft alone. 344,496 more people bought 
Ford V-8'« than tha two other low- 
priced competitive eights combined!

Of course, the reason th« Ford V-8 ii 
the Urgent selling einht-cylinder car in 
th* world in that mine people like it*

Juit loolt at thete official rcgiitration figure! 
for tha first 11 months—January 

through Novtmber, 1955

brand of performance tin kind that 
eomei with the carl

These people aren't amataura In 
Judging nnginee. Nearly 24 year* of 
building Ford V-8'i to supply their 
demand ia convincing proof of that.

And the Ford V-8 uf May U the beet 
yet ... by a country mile!

Smoother and quieter you can 
icnrcoly hear it, even with the hood up!

Saarfer juat aak the highway patrol 
officer who drive* one. He knows It 
take* a Ford to catch a Ford!

And, for the very practical question 
of durability— aak a Ford cabdriver. He 
knows how Fords take it days on end.

So, if il'a performance that you want 
- and wrapped like a gift the '66 
Ford V-8 is your hah.v.

Can, 1/1 . . . try ,1 Hatayt ,...«.

OSCAR ^ il 11V INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

« < AIIIIII.LO AVi:. FAirfax «-

TV  ! Ill I«MI Don't Mill 'Ford Theatre' KRCA (4), Thund«y, 9:30 p.m.


